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PROCEEDINGS OF TIIE DIRECTOR OF MTJNICIPAL ADMINISTRATION

:: TEI.ANGANA STATE :: IIYDERABAD

PRESEITIT: Dr. T.I( SREEDEVI, I.A.S,

DIRECTOR OF MT]NICIPAL ADMINISTRATION

Roc.No.28l9000l8ll{2 28104n0fi
Subr Establishnpnt - O/o C&DMA, Hyderabad - Streanilining the work
anrcng the existing sectbns in the ofice - Creation ofa new sectbn nairEd
D-Section with tluee seats - Certain Aans&rs ard postirgs - Orders -
Issued.
Read:- Progs.Roc.No.2l79 D017 K2, Dated:

ORDER:-

After the Andlrra Pradesh Reorganizatbn and constihtion of separate offce of CDMA,
Telangana State in the year 2014, the work distibrtion nade annng the exbting six sectbns ofthb
offce is unequal resufting in enonnous work load in certain sectbns and urtinrly disposal offibs
ard cunents. Moreoler, recent! Govemnrnt have proposed to constih.te rnore than 70 additbnal
Munbipalitbs in the State due to which the work bad in all tlre exbting sectbrs of thb office xdl
increase abnonrnlly.

2. Hence, it b feL appropriate to create a new section in thb offce with nanr
'D-Section-'to redwe the work burden ard to strearnlirrc the work annng all the sectbrs keeping
in view the above fifine developnrnts that would ake place in the DepartrrEnt.

3. Therefore, the following subjects are hereby reananged and albtted into the newly created
D-Sectbn The work in the sail section shall be divirled armng two newly created sea6 viz Dl &
D2 within the existing cadre streng*r for administrative convenience,

4. Therefore, Si Z. Swaroop, Srryerintendent who has been posted agairst the post ol
Accortrltant in thb offce viCe reference read above as in-charge Sr.perinterdent to D-Section and
Sri G.D. Mallkarjuna Rao, Senior Assistant, present$ working in Peshi of DMA b hereby posted
in D-Section as Dl-Assbtant and Snf D.VnrBla Kurnari, Senior Steno who is working as Bl-
Assistant is hereby posted as D2-seat rutil firther orders in the nratter.

Nanrc ofthe subjecUs proposed to be rennved from
the existing sections

Section wlpre
the subject b

presently being
deah

Seat to which the
subject b proposed

to be allotted

(D1/D2)
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All matters rehting to leases in ULBs; hnd acquisitbn
and alienatiorg hnd issues; all town phnning issues
including namiry of steets and instalhtion of statues
and Pulse Polb, NUHM netters and natters relating to
Property Tax Board.

H&M D1

Aruual Accounb & Ar.dit and Municipal
kgal ftes to Muibfal Standing Counsel of
High Court and otlrcr rehted issues.

Btdget;
ULBs

B D2

- The Srperinterden! K-section of this ofice shall nnke rpcessary arrargenEnts ard to the
newly created D-Sectbn

The e-Ofte co-ordinator ofthis ofice b directed to rmke necessary changes in digital kep
according to ttre abole postings.

SREEDEVITK

DIRECTOR OFMPLADlVlN

To:

1. All Officers ofthb Office.
2. All Srperintendents ofthb Offce.
3. All Municipal Conrnissioners of ULBs (except GHMC) in the State.
4 . The Regional Directors cum Appellate Conrnissiorrcrs, Hyderabad and Warangal regbrc.
5. Sri Z.Swaroop, Srperinterdent ofthb ofice.
6. Sn[ D.VirEla Krrnari, Senior Steno of thb office.
7. Sri G.D.Mallftarjrura Rao, Senior Assistant of this ofte.
8. The Project Manager, BSuvidha ofthis offce.
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Digitally
SREED
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